
urns CLNED

TO QUIT FIGHT

Wait for Murphy's Sig-

nal Against Bryan.

KE WON'T TAKE UP LOST CAUSE

Now YnrV nnnkinn Will Ret- -

tip. Whnle Question.

TESTING BRYAN STRENGTH

Commoner's Friends Confident.
Caucus on Monday Will Decide

Course of Rivals Waiting
TiH Delegates Arrive.

DENVER, Colo., July. 4. Whether to
continue the fight against William Jen-

nings Bryan or to abandon the field to
those who insist that the Nebraskan will
be nominated on the first ballot has been
the subject of many conferences here
today. In which the leaders of the anti-Brya- n

forces have been participants.
The decision hinges upon the attitude of

the New York delegation which, it la
conceded, will follow the Judgment of
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall. Mr. Murphy Is not ready to an-

nounce hks position and said as much to
such men as Col. J. M. ?uffey, of Pennsyl-

vania, and William F. Bheehan, of New
York.

These men gained the impression that
Mr. Murphy Is not disposed to Join In a
movement to deleat Mr. Bryan if it shall
be demonstrated within the next 48 hours
beyond a question of doubt that the task
is hopeless. Mr. Murphy" does not Intend
to take up the cudgels in defense of a
lost cause. He is not ready at this time
to commit New York's weight of 78 votes
to any candidate whatsoever, and is wait-
ing for developments between now and
the time of the New York State caucus
on Monday to determine his course. With
New York's position undetermined, the
auestlon of carrying on the fight against
Mr. Bryan is still open.

Antls at Sea. t
The conferences today were not directed

by the representatives of Judge George
Gray and Governor John A. Johnson, the
candidates against Mr. Bryan who are
now In the Held, but were entirely apart
from any plan to further the Interests
of either of these men. The move was
solely one to develop the extent of the
opposition to Mr. Bryan and to disclose
whether there exists a chance to prevent
his nomination. The disclosure of more
than one-thi- of the strength of the
convention against Mr. Bryan in all
probability would bring other candidates
into the contest for the purpose of the
sooner disintegrating the Bryan strength.

Bryan Men Not Worrying.
The Bryan men are taking little notice

of the work that Is being done against
their candidate and with the utmost
confidence continue to announce on all
sides that the Nebraskan cannot be
beaten. Josiah Marvel, speaking for the
Gray boom, and Frederick 8. Lynch, the
manager for Mr. Johnson, are advising
everybody to wait until the delegates ar-

rive before deciding that Mr. Bryan's
nomination Is settled.

What effect the attack by Mr. Bryan
upon Colonel GufTey, the National com-
mitteeman from Pennsylvania, will have
upon the situation is being awaited with
great interest. Colonel Guffey has many
friends In the convention and Is particu-
larly close to a large number of the dele-
gates from New York State.

VHGE GRAY AXD BRYAX TICKET

Delawariaus' Managers Suggest an

Take Second Place.
DENVER, Colo.. July 4. Josiah Marvel

and Richard J. Beamish, the campaign
managers tor Judge Gray, of Delaware,
today mailed an open letter to all dele-
gates to the convention urging the nomi-
nation of Judge Gray for President and
William J. Bryan for The
letter says in part:

"You have heard from Mr. Bryan's
closest friends forceful arguments for a
ticket reading Bryaq and Gray. Let us
place before your mind a reversal of that
combination.

"Gray and Bryan will insure the elec-tor- a
lvotes of New York. New Jersey,

Imlaware. Connecticut. West Virginia.
Maryland. Indiana and Oklahoma for
the Democracy and will bring into theparty fold Nebraska. Illinois. Colorado,
and other Western states. It Is the one
combination that is absolutely certain of
success.

"This success will give to Mr. Bryan
an opportunity to sit in the councils andto participate in the administrative
function of the National Government.It will serve as a test for him and his
Ideas and will familiarize the people ofthis Nation with his ability as an execu-
tive.

It will make certain his nomination for
President by the party four years hence
and will ensure his election at that timeand save the ptirty from factionalism."

REMAINS FOREST PRESERVE
ret-ide- Mgns Order for Forestry

Changes.

URBGONIAN NEWS BIRKAU. Wash-
ington. June ;. The second step in theJompiehenslve plan of redistrk-tin- the
National Forests in the Western stales
has Just been made by the President in
signing executive orders which will
channe the names and boundaries of the
forests in Oregon. The only other state
In which these plana have been completed
Is Idaho, but It is expected that the work
of redisricting in all the National Forest

win dc ruugnea inu me cnanges
announced in the next few days.

No addition to rorest area is Involved in
the plans for redistricttng In any of the
states of the Northwest. The object of
the work ie to equalise the areas of ad-
ministrative units and to arrange their
bouud&ries in such a manner as to pro-
mote the most efficient and practical ad-
ministration, of the forests. It will en

able officers of the Forest Service to give
prompt attention to all forest business
and further the interests and add to- the
convenience of jstockmen, lumbermen,
miners and all other users or settlers In
the National forests.

The Oregon National forests which
will be effected by this rearrangement
are as follows:

A new forest to be known as the Uma-
tilla will contain 550.176 acres and will
consist of all of the Heppner and of the
northwestern portion of the Blue Moun-

tains Forest. It is located In Morrow,
Umatilla. Grant and Wheeler Counties..
This forest will continue to be adminis-
tered by Supervisor Thomas E. Chidsey,
with headquarters at Jrleppner, Or..

The forest to be known as tike Whitman
will have an area of 1.264.733 acres and
will consist of the northeast portion of
the Blue Mountains Forest which is in
general the area formerly .known as the
"Blue Mountains (W) National Forest."
It is located In Umatilla.. Union, Baker
and Grant Counties and will be under the
administration of Supervisor "Henry Ire-
land with headquarters at Sumpter. Or.

The new Malheur National Forest Is
what has been formerly known as the
"Malheur Division of the Blue Moun-
tains" and will embrace 1.183.458 acres. It
consists of tike southeastern portion of
the "Blue Mountain (W) Forest" and is
located in Umatilla. Union, Baker and
Grant Counties. This forest will con-

tinue under the administration of Super-
visor Cy J. Bingham, with headquarters
at John Day, Or.

The forest to be known as the Deschutes
will consist of that portion of the Blue
Mountain Forest formerly known as
"Blue Mountain (W)," the northern por-
tion of the Fremont, and certain town-
ships of the Cascade containing 1,475.480
acres. It is located in Crook, Lake,
Wheeler, Klamath, Grant and Harney'
Counties. The forest will be administered
by Supervisor A. S. Ireland, with head-
quarters at Prlneville, Or.

The Fremont National Forest will con-
sist of the southern portion of the old
"Fremont" and all of the "Goose Lake"
Forests and is located In Lake and Klam-
ath Counties. This forest is very irreg-
ular In outline and is composed of many
segregated areas, the total area of which
will be 1,236,960 acres. It will continue to
be under the administration of Supervisor
Guy M. Ingram, with headquarters at
Lakeview, Or.

The land formerly included In the
"Bull Run" and the "Cascade (N)" for-
est, except that portion south of the
Willamette Valley Cascade Mountain
wagon road, covering 1,788,320 acres,
will be called the Oregon National For-
est. This forest Is located in Mult-
nomah, Clackamas, Wasco, Marion,
Linn and Crook Counties, and will con-
tinue under the administration of Su-

pervisor Thomas H. Sherrard, with
headquarters at Portland, Or.

Cascade will continue to be the name
of that portion of the old "Cascade"
Forest (not included in the Fremont)
lying between the Willamette Valley
and Cascade Mountain wagon road and
the middle fork of the Willamette
River and West Deschuttes River. This
forest has an area of 1,845,120 acres,
and is located in Lane, Linn, Crook
and Klamath Counties. It will be ad-
ministered by Supervisor C. R. Seltz,
with headquarters at Eugene, Or.

The forest now to be known as the
Umpqua will embrace 1,698,660 acres,
and will consist of that part of the
"Cascade (S)" National Forest (which
has not been included in the Fremont)
between the middle fork of the Wil-
lamette River and West Deschuttes
River and the Rogue River and South
Umpqua River divide, also the south-
ern portion of the old "Umpqua" For-
est. It is located in Lane, Klamath,
Jackson, Coos and Douglas Counties.
This forest will continue to be admin-
istered by Supervisor S. C Bartrum.
with headquarters at Roseburg, Or.

The Crater Lake National Forest
will contain 1,106,802 acres, and will
consist of the southern portion of the
old "Cascade (S)," the "Ashland" and a
portion of the "Klamath" and "Sis-
kiyou" Forests. It Is located In Jack-
son, Klamath and Curry Counties, Or-
egon, and Shasta County, California.
Acting Supervisor C. A. Buck will ad-
minister this forest, with headquarters
at Medford. Or.

The Siskiyou will now consist of the
greater part of the old "Siskiyou," all
of the "Coqullle" and part of the
"Klamath." and will contain 1,305,657
acres. It is located in Jackson, Curry
and Coos Counties. This forest will
be administered by Supervisor M. J.
Anderson, with headquarters at Grants
Pass, Or.

All of the old "Tillamook" and
'Umpqua" Forests, except the southern
portion of the old "Umpqua," embrac-
ing 973,918 acres, will be known as the
Siuelaw National Forest. This forest
Is located in Tillamook, Lane, Doug-
las, Coos, Lincoln, Polk and Yamhill
Counties. Supervisor A. E. Cohoon
will administer this forest, with head-
quarters at Eugene, Or.

The Wallowa is the forest formerly
known as the "Imnaha." It contains
1.750.240 acres, and is located in Wal-
lowa County. This forest will con-
tinue to be under the administration of
Supervisor Howard K.' O'Brien, with
headquarters at Wallowa, Or.

The Forest Service desires to reduce
the area of the average administrative
units to approximately 1,000,000 acres.
This was not possible in all cases, as is
shown by the fact that under the plan
of redisricting there will be 144 Su-

pervisors in the United States who will
administer more than 167.000,000 acres
of National forests.

Home From Visit to Iowa.
Mrs. Frances Reid. mother of Robert A.

Reid, of the- - County Clerk's office, and
Mrs. Charles M. Purvine, also of this
city, returned recently from a six months'
visit amoner relatives and friends at Bed-
ford, la. Mrs. Reid came to Oregon from
Iowa in 1876 and this was her first visit
to that state stnee leaving. When she
left Portland last October it was with the
Intention of remaining in her native state
a year or more; but the conditions of
weather were such that she cut her ex-
pected vtett short several months. To add
to her diecomfort she was nine days on
the way home, having been caught in the
recent Montana washouts.

DAILY METEOBOUHJK'AL REPORT.
PORTLAND. July 4. Maximum tempera-

ture. !8 eRree; minimum. 5 degrees. River
reading- at A. M.. 17.2 feet: Changs In last
24 hours. 0.2 foot fall. Total rainfall. 15 P.
M. to ft P. VI.) traos: total rainfall since
September 1. t7. inches: normal, 44. o"
Inches: deficiency, ft.tn inches. Total smnwhtne
July 3. 2 houm 2 minutes: posrtols. li hourfi
40 minutes. F.apometer, treuueed to Be level)
at A P. M.. Sl. 16 Inches. '

PACIFIC COAST WRATH BR.
Observations taken at 5 P. M., Pacific time.

July 4

S U Wind. 5

STATIONS. 5- 3 "
Icro" ;
;o 9 o J

IIS i If :

liakrr City 72; 0.00 V2 N Pt Cloud v
Bismarck 74 O.ol( 4 V
BM&e 0.1 8 N'W Pt Cloudy
Eureka .Clear
Helena 74 0.00:12 W K'loudy
K a in loops . 74 0.00 tt V Pt Clmirtv
North Head. Pt PlAlirlv
Pacatello 80.K 12 tW
Portland S.VOO,,2'XV
R-- d Bluff iarHamburg 74 O.OO' 8 XW '"larPacramento $2 O.OO'lO S t'lear
Salt Uk SS'C.W-I- NP3 Vlear
Pan Franrioco. . . '. VOfV :t"larRtkan 7KMOl I V 'flea r
Taeitroa R 0,tNi 4 N jrt Cloudy
Taionsh Inland... W HkV 6'W icknidv
Walia Walla $oo.4o; $vfw IPt Cloudy

WEATHBR CONDITIONS.
Purine the last 4 hours the barometer ha

rifn slowly over the greater portion of the
North Pacific states and the threatening con-
dition of yeaterdey have draipeared. Fair
weathw now prevA.il. everywhere on the Pa-Cl-

Slope, wiUi moderately oooi texuperaiuresv

THE SUNDAY OKEGOXIAX. PORTLAND, JULY o, 1903- -

except in California, where tt la warmer than
usual.

The indteat t arm are Cor fair and warmer
weather In this district Sunday.

THE RIVER.
The river at Portland at ft P. M. wasr 17.

feet. It will fall very slowly during- the
next 48 hours and probably .reach- - a stage ot
17.0 feat Monday.

PORBCASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;

northwest winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair; warmer, ex-

cept near the coast; northwest winds;
Idaho Fair art warmer.

EDWARD A. BE A LB,
District Forecaster.

Grand Centra! Statloa Ttas Card..

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leavlns; Portland
Roseburg Passenger 15 a m.
Cottage Grove Passenger...... 15 p. m
California Express 45 p. m.
San Francisco Express :30 a. no.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger 00 a m.
Sheridan Passenger 10 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ...... 00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ...... :40 p. m.

Arrivlna Portland
Oregon Express :13 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger 3J a. m.
Roseburg Passenger 30 p. m.
Portland Express :15 p. m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger :35 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger ava m.
Forest Grove Passenger :00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger ...... :SO p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving; Portland
Tacoma and Seattle Express.... 8:3 a. m.
North Coast A Chicago Limited.. 2 :00 p. m.
Overland Express Ureop. as.

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Coast Limited 7:00 a. m.

Portland Express .............. 4:15 p. m.
Overland Express 8:35 p. m.

OREGON RAILROAD NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland
Pendleton Passenger 7:15 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:80 a, m.
fpokane Flyer 8:15 p. m.
Kansas City A Chicago Express. . 6 :00 Ft. nx

Arriving: Portlamd
Spokane Flyer 8rOO a. m.
Chi.. Kan. City & Portland Ex.. 9:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 5:13 p. m.

ASTORIA ft COLUMBIA RXV'EB.

Leavln: Portland-Ast-oria
& Seaside Express 8:00 a, m.

Seaside Special i Saturday only). 2:20 p. m.
Astoria & Seaside Express...... 5:30 p. m.

Arriving Portland
Astoria & Portland Passenger. . . lS:15p. m.
Portland Expresa 10:00 v. m.
Seaside Special (Sunday only) . 10:BO p. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Leaving Portland
C. P. R- Short Line, via Spokane. 8:15 p. m.

Via Seattle 11:45 p. m.
Arriving Portland

C. P. R- hort Line, via Spokane.: 8:00 a. m.
Via Seattle 7 :00 a. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
(SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Delias passenger 7:40 a. m.
Dallas Passenger 4:15 p. m.

Arriving Portland-Da- llas
passenger 10:15 a. m.

Dallas Passenger 6 :50 p. in.
OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Arriving Portland
Wllsonvllle Local 7:05 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate 8 :15 a. m.
Wilsonvlile Local 10:50 a. m.
gal em and Intermediate Express. 11:20 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local . . . 1:20 p. ra.
Wilsonvlile Local 4:45 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 4 :K) p. ra.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . . 5.40 p. nx.
Salem and Intermediate Express . 8:15 p. m.

Leaving Portland
Salem and Intermediate Local . . . 6:25 a. m.
Wtlsonville Local 7:35 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express 8: 35- a. m.
Eaiem and intermediate Local . . . 11:10-a- . m.
Wlleonville Local 1:10 p. m.
S item and Intermediate Express. 2:05 p. m.
Silem and Intermediate Local. . . 3:30 p. m.
"Wnsonville Local 5:10 p. m.
ftalem and Intermediate 0:05 p. m-

WHERE TO DINE.

VegetarianCaf e L'CS : ASSZ
85c, with ice cream. 11 A. M. to g P. M.

MEETING NOTICES.

B. P. O. E. The members of Portland
Lodge No. 142 are requested to attend the
funeral services of our late brother, Thomas
McKamee, which will be held at the

15th and Davis street, on Mon-
day. July 8, at 9 A. M. Visiting brothers are
Invited to be present. By order of the
exalted ruler. C. M. BILLS. Sec.

ATTENTION. L. O. T. M. Funeral of
Lady Elizabeth J. Rockey, of Rainier Hive,
No. 20. wilt be from Fin ley's chapel at r:30
today (Sunday). Arleta Guards are to meet
at Alisky Hall, at corner 3d and Morrison,
at 12 o'clock. Lady Macabees requested to
attend. By order of

DEPUTY SUPREME COMMANDER.

PROSPECT CAMP, W. O. W. Installation
of officers and big stag social Thursday,
July 0- Members and visiters cordially in-
vited. Refreshments served xree.

J. J. JENNINGS. ,
Consul Commander,

GEO. W. T ABLER, Clerk.

CHINOOK TRIBE, NO. 5, IMPROVED
ORDER RED MEN, meets every Friday
eleep at K. P. Hall. 11th and Alder.

A. J. OSBURN, C. of R.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WEEKS July 3 at 606 Willamette Boulevard.
St. John, William D. Weeks, aged 44 years
5 months, 13 daya. Funeral services; will
be held today (Sunday) at the St. John
Methodist Episcopal Church, at 1:30 P. M.
Interment River vitw. Friends invited-

M NAM EE The funeral services of the late
Thomas McNamee wilt be held at the
Cathedral, corner 15th and Davis sts., at
9 A. M.. Monday, July 0. .Friends Invited.
Interment River View.

ROCKET The funeral service of Elizabeth
Jane Rockey will be held at Finley's
chapel at 1:30 P. M. today (Sunday).
Friends invited. Interment River View.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO.. Funeral Dlrect-cr- s.

220 3d st. Lady as tut ant. Phone M. BQ7.

t. P. FXNLET BON. Funeral Director.
Third and Madison. Phone Main 8. A l&U.

Dunnlnv, McEstee GUbamgh. Funeral F)l
rectors. 1th B Pine. Phone M. 43. Lady a t.

ZELLER-BVRNE- 9 CO.. Funeral Dlree.
era. t7S Russell. Ksrt 10M. Lady assistant.

F. 8, DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 Ens
Alder. Lady assistant, phone Eaai it.

NEW TODAY.

F

369 E. MORRISON ST.
Must have more second-han- d furniture.
Ve are willing to pay more than any

other dealer. It keeps us hustling- to
supply our patrons here on the Kast
Side the goods are sold as fast as
we receive them. Our

Auction Days
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 10 A. M. Sharp
At 369 E. Morrison St.

Phones: East 988, B 2311.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate, Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
tX McKay Bide.. 3d stark.(UVK U A OAIX.

--I

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of Interest.

LOUIS KALOMON,
23S Stark tteet. near SneaamU

Abstractsun.
k.

31. SCO. - - A 2Zt

PARTNER WANTED
In one of the best paying propositions In

Oregon. 6000 required. Open tor thor-
ough investigation. If you mean bnainass,
address W 64, Oregon. an..

NEW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION ROOMS
1 73-- 1 75 Second, Cor. Yamhill

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
AT 1QA.M. EACH DAY

EXTENSIVE- - AND EXTRAOR-
DINARY SALES on MONDAY AND
WEDNESDAY of elaborate home fur-nishings comprising furniture of the
PERIOD. The parlor and drawing-roo- m

effects were purchased by peo-
ple of means. The dining-roo- bed-
room and kitchen were not overlooked.Special attention was given to the en-
tire home, not one home, but many..
The offerings In each sale represent
tbe expenditure of THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS.

The belongings that have been placed
with us to distribute at auction saleare suggestive of the recent PALMY
DAYS. History has repeated, and we
are in the midst of a depression which
necessitates a change In the affairs ofmany of our lives. There Is a saying
WHAT'S ONE'S LOSS IS ANOTHER'S
GAIN.

ECONOMY is the PASSWORD TO-
DAY. Be one of the economical and
attend our-sales- . We. can fit you out
from the cellar to tbe garret in costly,
medium or cheap furnishings. Notnecessary to itemize. We have every-
thing necessary for modern house-keeping. Sale starts at 10 A. M. eaoh
day.

SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY
At Salesrooms, Second and Yam-
hill, of Groceries and Fur-
nishing Goods. Sale Starts

AT lO AM.
Can we interest you in this fine atock

of gents' and boys' silk, lisle, linen and
cotton underwear, COOPER'S best gar-
ments; the best grade of negligee
shirts, hosiery, gloves, neckwear, sus-
penders, etc.? An te line of
haberdasher's waxes; alsoa small lot of
teas, spices, extracts and housekeep-
ers' supplies, etc.

Note Outfit with us. We sell every
day in the week. If you don't want to
buy and contemplate selling your be-
longings 'phone Main 1426, A 4243, for
we pay cash for any salable chattels.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

TUESDAY NEXT
AT BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE, 152

PARK ST., NEAR MORRISON ST.
We shall sell tbe furnishings ot private

residence, removed from Sunnyside for
convenience of sale; including: davenport.
In leather, suitable for the parlor or den;
leather-seate- d parlor rockers in golden
and weathered oak; center tables;
lounges; morris chair; oak bookcase;
several iron oeds, both full and . sizes;
springs and mattresses; feather pillows;
comforters; toilet ware; lace curtains;
Brussels carpets; large Axminster carpet;
portieres; oak dining-roo- m suite; china
cabinet; gas range; linoleum; utensils;
tubs; wringer, etc. Also part furnishings of
residence, viz: extension table, chairs,
folding bed, dressers and chiffoniers,
Brussels rugs 9x12, floor oil cloth, heaters,
etc. For shippers we shall sell new Ax-
minster rug, 9x12; several small Axmin-
ster and velvet rugs and about two dozen
comforters; wardrobe; large walnut book-
case ; sanitary steel couch and pad ;
kitchen treasure and several other lots.
Parties furnishing can save money by
attending our sales, as we usually make a
clean sweep of goods listed at each sale.
We need the space for next sales. Goods
on view tomorrow (Monday). SALE
TUESDAY, at 10 A: M.f sharp. Terms
cash,

THURSDAY NEXT
Chattel mortgage sale. Included in this

lot we have furnishings for the bedroom,
dining-roo- and kitchen. You may in-
spect these goods Wednesday. SALE
THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock. Terms cash.

BAKER & SQN, Auctioneers.

MONDAY, JULY 13
We shall sell the complete furnishings

of fiat in the Nob Hill district. Full par-
ticulars later.

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
Phones, Main 3332 and A 2667.

AUCTION SALES
BY THE

PortlandAuctionGo.
311 FIRST ST.

TUESDAY, 10 A. M.
THURSDAY, 10 A. M.

AND FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
The past week we sold enough furni-

ture to fill up several big hotels, but It's
the same old atory: OUR ROOMS ARE
CHUCK FULL AGAIN WITH EVERY-
THING IN THE FURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD LINE, that you can think
of. We must have given away some aw-
ful bargains, for everybody seems satis-
fied and bring their friends and neigh-
bors in to patronize us. That's the-tm-

of advertising we're looking for. To give
some idea what you can get at 211 Firststreet this week, will state: Our ranges
comprise Eclipse, Buck. Royal, Uni-
versal, etc., few cheaper makes. Also some
good cook stoves; Jewel and Reliablegas ranges: round pedestal and square
extension tables (golden oak) with chairs
to match; sideboards; buffets: bookcases;
davenports; settees; rockers (leather up-
holstered and others): RECLINING
LAWN CHAIRS: ALL KINDS OF
DRESSERS; chiffoniers; kitchen treas-
ures: complete line of metal beds; hair,
silk floss and other mattresses; in fact,
anything and everything for the kitchen.
dining-roo- bedroom and parlor. If you
need anything for the house, visit the
Portland Auction Company, 211 First St.,
and you'll find It and. what's more,
YOU'LL BUY. FOR YOUR PRICE 13
OUR PRICE. Come and be convinced
that we still BUY MORE AND SELL
moke than any other auction house in
in city.
PORTLAND AUCTION CO.

211 FIRST STREET.
Main 5655. A 4121.

GILMAN
Auction and Commission Company

S. L. N. GILMAN. AUCTIONEER.

Special Auction Sale of

E

On account of departure, at 411
AVanltftnarten atreet, .

Tuesday, July 7th, at 10 A. M.
Including 100 yards the best Axmin-
ster carpets, steel range, gas range
with top ovens and instantaneous
water heater, metal bedsteads, springs.
martrcsses, yxiz rugs, aressers, rerrig-erato-

stands, dining table and chairs,
crockorv and kitchen furniture, etc.

Sales also on Thursday and Friday at
IV A. M.
' N. 8. We buy or sell household fur-
niture. Both phones.

S. 1 X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.
GKOROfc BIjACK,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
123 Worcester Build tat

VETW TODAY.

"We have for sale the most desir-
able lots in

IRVINGTON
All the improvementsare in- - and
paid for. Thompson street is be-

ing paved with bitulithic pave-
ment. It is very accessible, being
practically within walking dis-
tance from the center of the city.
A concerted effort is now on foot
amongst the residents and property-

-owners in Irvington and Hol- -

laday to make this the most at-

tractive residence district iu the
entire city. Take any Union-avenu- e

car, get off at Eugene street
and walk one block east. For
prices and terms apply to

Charles K. Henry 6 Son
250 Stark St: PORTLAND, OR.

Cheap Lots
for Investment

8 lota In thn Town t T tntfin SI K(l
1 lot in Tremont Place . 60S lots, blk. 2, Olenhaven Park 150
4 lots. blk. 2. Boston Addition
4 lota, blk. 3, Boston Addition S200z iota, oik. 4, hioston Addition. ....if lOO
4 lots. blk. 5. Boston Addition $2004 lots, blk. 2.Burfield Addition.... $2004 lots blk. 1, Olenhaven Park 1203 lots, blk. 2. Glenhaven Park SlOO
2 lots. blk. 5. Glenhaven Park 60
3 lots, blk. 10, Willamette Add 1803 lots. bik. 13, Willamette Add. . lSO4 lots, blk. 52, Irvington Park.. . . .2203 lots, blk. 33, Irvington Park 8150

Also 19 lots In West Portland Park
which we can offer at 825 each. Alllots, except lots in Irvington Park,
Willamette Add. and West Portland
Park, are near or adjoining Rose City-Par-

and lay nice and level. These
lots will be conveyed by quit-clai- m

deed and title to same is Dased on
Sheriff's tax deed. Inquire at

ROOM 14 BfULKJBY BLDG.,
SECOND AND. MORRISON STREETS.

INVESTORS
ATTENTION

"We have just succeeded in clos-
ing the sale of one of the best
quarter-block- s in the city. "Wo

have for sale a quarter-bloc- k abutr
ting on four streets and only one
hundred feet from "Washington
street. We have other properties
for sale just as good and at right
prices. Call and see us.

Charles K. Henry & Son
250 Stark St. PORTLAND, OR

BARGAINS.
S18.000 Valuable corner lot on Third st..

near Mill. First-clas- s site tor apartment-hous- e
; terms.

$0000 Entire block patton'a Addition, near
Kussell-Hhav- carl me. streets graded,
eewer and water near. Short distance
Piedmont carbarn, railroad, shops and
Portland .flouring jmiii. zwu iowa
Single lots sold on terms.

J3SOO Nine-roo- house, ground, furnace.
bath, cement basement; nearv 18th. and
Clay streets. Terms.

92000 each Couple fine lots. Overlook Addi
tion. Lnoostruciea view 01 river ana sur-
roundings. Terms.

flOOO Two lots and house, Sellwood. Bar-
gain.

92000 House, two lots, nursery, St. John.
$1500 down.

9120O Two lots Norwood Addition Uni-
versity Park; house, furniture; near car-lin- e

Terms.
9240O Fine lot, three blocks from river, be-

tween Steel bridge and Alblna ferry.
Terrni. BOIJS WALLACE CO..

Room 8 Canterbury Building. Third and
ivasauigwn street s.

Holladay s Addition
The one BEST place in Portland to

buy. GEOGRAPHICAL, CENTER and
MOST DESLRABL.E resldenos property
of the city.

SEEIG IS BELIEVING BETTER
KO and see the many CHOICE rest
dences under construction and the im
provements going; on.

Tli& Oregon Real Estate Company

eSH Third street, Portland. Oregon.

For Sale at Bargain
Beautiful house, furnished, in
the choicest section of Irvington;
hardwood inlaid floors, four large
bedrooms, all elegantly finished. Terms
to suit. Purchaser inquire 7S0 Broad
way, lVa blocks from carliue.

A Perfect Home
ATOOA fiSx-10- and a thorousrhlv mod

ern new home, 8 rooms, northwest
corner Broadway and East 22d. About
half cash will handle. Must sell
quickly.

JACKSON A EEBIG,
Phone Main 345. 246 Stark St.

FOR SALE, by owner. 11 acres best of soil,
2 mllt fmm M Ariford : 7 seres in
old Newtown apples. 200 pear trees In 2d
year; some alfalfa, which yielded 4 crops
last year; fair buildings, sood well; price
94100 casn.

Also over 1000 acres excellent fruit land
in 5 to. tracts, at prices to suit,
here at Wolf Creek in "Oregon's Ideal
Colony." W. O. Smith, Wolf Creek, Or.

LOANS
REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
Administrator of estates and care

large interests a specialty.

R. H. BLOSSOM
318 Chamber of Commerce.

HANFORD & BLACKWELL
CIVIL, ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plaatta. Indua trial
Plaata.

1101 Alaak Bldg, Seattle. Waak.

4V2 ACRES
A nice home, near this city;

bouse and barn; only $2o00.

mabtin"jThigley,
132 Third Street,

i .
FOR ttaia month we will sell watches for

the ameunt loaned and ona month's In.
terest at Unci Myers', 142 t& su, mm

COUNTRY

CLUB

ADDITION

Take

E. Ankeny and

Rose City Park Car.

BE SURE

AND

GET OFF

AT

Coleman

venue

GRADED STREETS

SIDEWALKS

BULL RUN WATER

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

IN

JONESiRE
LOTS 50x100

$350 to $500
INCLUDES ALL IMPROVEMENTS

On Montavilla Carline.
Ag'ent at Tract.

GEO. D. SCHALK
264 STARK STREET

Main 392 A 2392

Country
Club

Addition
The Cream of Them All
On Hill Crest Drive, a parked boule
vard overlooking Mt. Tabor, Mt.
Hood, Portland Heights, the city and
the Country Club. View lots equal
to Portland Heights, without a climb.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

CEMENT SIDEWALKS

BULL RUN WATER

GRADED STREETS

LOTS 50x100 FEET .

$500 AND UP

$10.00 A MONTH

Take Rose City Park car to Coleman
avenue, then south two blocks. Agent
at the addition Sunday.

Van W. Anderson
215 Lumber Exchange.

LOT 42x100. graded and graveled etreet. ear
ment walks. V: 14 sash. CoakJln Bios.,
302 Rothchlld bid.
TOR SAliE n Irvtnrton, a modern

rsslaenfe. sot Bcauyier si. ;'ijaMKWS
S80S,

innr today.

B

Transfer
YOUR RENT ACCOUNT

TO

A HOME ACCOUNT

Beautiful home In Irv-
ington; lot 100x100: only one
block from ear. We can make
easy terms on this.

Modern. -- room house: large
lot; fruit and shade trees. A
bargain at the price we are offer-
ing it.

house; grand view;
$2300

One-ha- lf block In Woodstock;
best buy in district.

3 lots in Tremont placo only

If you want a lot In the bei
part of the aat Slda you wan'
to so these.

run disjO Mvuvv, mm
1T. 13.. 11 n..a SSS.A... ,Cenieill wa'HB, J3UU luu w aict ,

grade streets; JCtn v...... ...... .......1 J WWW
Including, Improvements.

Remember, We Handle Only
Such Property As We

Can Recommend.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

8. E. Corner Third and Oak 8ta.

AN

IDEAL HOME
SITE

An absolutely unobstructed view, lo- -'

cated on the hillside, where values are'
jumping.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
No phone information.

It pays to see us.

GHAPIN (ThERLOW
S32 Chamber of Commerce.

$6600
Nob Hill Snap

--room house and lot 60x100 on Irv-
ing street, near 22d. Market value of
lots In this district Is 100 per front
foot; $600 for a house is cer-
tainly a snap. A few days only at this
price.

13 Investment
6 brand-ne- w flats, close In, payinjr

almost IS per cent. Price is 13,00;
$8000 cash, balance on or before three
years.

$16,000
A fine piece of business property, 3.

story building, full lot 60x100; short
lease, $126 per month, can be newly
leased for $150 per month; half cash.

Grussi & Gantner
265 Washington St., cor. Third. Room 7.

"Hood River Snap"
Something New!

ISO ACRES of tbe finest land In this
beautiful valley; with the exception of
10 acres there Is absolutely no waste
In this entire tract. Soil is a red shot
formation; lays almost perfect for
orchard; suitable for cutting Into Ave
and ten-ac- re tracts; good spring. This
Is the best buy wa have ever offered in
unimproved land. Can double your
money on this.

Price $4500.
npvlin ft Firehaiirjh

508-- 9 Swetland Bid?., cor. 6th and Wa&lu'

7500
Beautiful residence, Holladay 'a Addi-
tion, brand new, 9 rooms, modern in
every detail, hardwood floors, ele-

gantly finished, and ready to move in.
Full corner lot, near both oar lines.
$3000 cash, balance to suit.

Frank Bollam
128 Third Street.

93250 A two - story, seven - room
frame and shingle house. Mod-
ern and in all its ap-
pointments piped for furnaceelectricity, etc. $1500 cash,
the balance on terms to suitpurchaser.

Six-roo- modern house on
Gladstone avenue one block
from carline. Water, bath,
toilet, electricity, etc. Lot 0x
100 feet, overlooking the city.
A neat, attractive-lookin- g lit-
tle home. Terms will be made
very seasonable to purchaser.

MOOBE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
81314 Washington St., Room 5 Lafay-

ette Bldg.

Swell Suburban Home
8 acres, fronting on carline; land-

scaped prarden, planted to fruit and
berries, lawn and roses. Modern seven --

room house, with all conveniences.
Splendid view. Price. $7500. . .

The Dunn-lawren- ce Co.
848 Alder St.

PRICES WILL EE HIGHER IN 1909
190x100, Park. nr. Davis S8.noo
200x100. East Second (switch) . .xt.MM)
inA.fAn nr. Front and Sherman., ftft.r.oo
60x10), near 10th and Harrison.. 5,4oo
Apartment site, two fronts. 114

lots; near Washington St., walk-
ing distance

G. E. WALLING, 243 Stark Street


